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Waterfowl And
Bag Limits Set

W.iteifowl «o.isons .Hid bag
limits for 1965) weie announced
thus week b\ the I’ennsv Ivnm.i
G.ime Commission within
framewoiks set up bv the US
Bureau of Spoil Fisheries and
Wildlife

The season for ducks, cools
and mciganseis will open on
October 11 and close on Decern
ber 6 The season for geese and
brant will open on October 4,
except in Ciawloid and Ene
counties, where the season on
geese and biant will not open
until October 11 The season on
brant will close Decembei 12
on geese December 19.

Overall bag limits on ducks
and coots generally conespond
with those of last year, but the
bag limits on Canada geese is
increased. The daily bag limit
for ducks will be three, with a
possession limit of six after the
first day Hunters may take ten
coots daily, with a possession
limit of twenty The limit on
mergansers is five daily and ten
in possession.

Three geese may be taken
per day except in Crawford
County, where the daily limit is
one The possession limit on
geese is six The daily and poss
ession limit foi biant is six

Again this year, hunters will
hate to be especially careful
about the species of waterfowl
they shoot.

A hunter may not haivest
moie than two wood ducks per
day, and he may not have moie

than two wood ducks in his pos-
session at any time after the
opening day.

A hunter may not harvest
more than one canvasback, or
one redhead in his possession
at any time. If a hunter has
harvested or possesses a canvas-
back he may not harvest or
possess a redhead, and if he has
taken or possesses a redhead he
may not take or posses a can-
vasback.

A hunter may not harvest
more than one black duck daily
this year, and he may not have
more than two of the species in
his possession

Although the daily limit on
mergansers is five with a pos
session limit of ten, not moie
than one hooded meiganser
may be taken daily, and the
possession limit on hooded mei-
gansers is two

Duung the legular duck sea-
son, the scaup duck bonus of

Po. Timothy Seed
Crop Down 27%

two additional scaup in the dai-
1> baR .ind font in possession Tlmothj scui procluclion m„
will applj onlj to the waters Penns\hama is cxpeited to total
of Lake Lne and Piesquc Isle pos 000 pounds, down 27 pel cent

fiom last jcai but one-lhnd
Fedc.al l.amcwo.ks loi wn lp| than the 1963 67 m erage.

tcifowl seasons aie not as ic
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species of vvateifowl aie in bet- 1 apid duung the spnng and
ler supph, but the oveiall im- summer Adequate mois-

provement is not gieat. The ture supplies conliibuted to good
black duck, camasback and red- >' ields. and although condi-
head leslnclions are indicative tions foi baling were not the best
of continuing depressed popu- during July farmers did store
lations of these important spec- sizeable tonnages of hay Since
ies hay supplies are abundant, farm-

eis again left sizeable aci cages
of timothy for seed pioduction.

Highway useis pay foi the The heav.\ rams during the last
loads with load-use taxes such week of July washed ripe timo-
as gas tax (4 cents fedeial and thy seed out of the heads, there-
-7 cents state), icgistration fees, foie reducing the acreage for har-
dnvei license fees. vest Much of the timothy seed

hai vested came from later ma-
A stationery engine is a de- taring stands The yield averaged

vice that gnnds out letteis all 115 pounds of clean seed per acre
day bettei known as a secre- up 5 pounds from last year and

the same as the 5-year average,
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Time to Buy
Wheat or Com?

Is ittime for commodity traders to reconsider
the possible opportunities in wheat and corn?

Or have both these golden grains lost whatever
appeal they had before the recent and bearish
“stocks-in-all-positions” report?

For a searching answer to these questions, and an
interestingperspective on wheat-corn price rela-
tionships, we suggestyou read the latest in-depth,
special situationreport from our Commodity
Research Department.

Simply mailus the coupon below,, or, ifyou
prefer, contact our office.

Please mail me a copy ofWheat andCora.”
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Reynolds & Co.
KEMEERS NEW 'ORK SIOCX EXCHANGE AND OTHERLEADING EXCHANGES

61 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa. 17604
Telephone 397-8221
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MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Wolgemuth Bros.. Inc
PH. 653-1451

Sheep Management

Good sh££p management prac-
tice at this time'of the ve.ir will
have an influence on the kind
of a lamb ciop icceived next
spung The flushing of the
biceding ewe flpck is strongly
iccommended two to thiec weeks
facfoie the biecdmg pcnod. To
have the ewes in a gaming con-
dition at the time of breeding
v ill usually result in a larger
numbci of twin lambs Many
good sheepmen will turn their
ewes into a flush grass pasture
for this peuod. or give them 1
to 2 pounds of extra grain per
head pei day The goal of every
sheepmen should be to laise 2
lambs per ewe, This is very
seldom accomplished.

The 7,000 acres harvested for
seed is one-third below the 1968
acreage,

Harvest began in late uly, just
following the heavy rains. This
is about the normal time of timo-
thy seed harvest in Pennsylvania.

Po. Mushroom Yield
Continues Increase

Pi eduction of mushrooms in
Pcnnsihania diming the peuod
ot Julj 1. 1968 to June 30, 1969
totaled 121 million pounds, oi 7
pcicent above the 113 million
pounds foi the previous \ear.

The aveiage jield of 2 5 pounds
pci squaie foot was up slightly
fiom the 2.4 pounds a yeai ear-
lier.

The Kej stone State accounted
foi 64 pei cent of the Nation’s
production. The Pennsylvania
ci op \ allied at $42,474,000 up
fiom the previous year’s value of
$37,697,000, is the leading cash
ci op in the State About 73 per-
cent of the total production was
sold to piocessors with the re-
maining 27 percent going to the
fi esh

Intentions for the period July
1, 1969 to June 30, 1970 show an
inc.ease of 1 percent over the
48 8 million square feet of fillings
foi the past growing season.


